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such compensation as is prescribed by an act defining the duties and compensation of county surveyors.
Saltl for forSEC. 10. All forfeitures, and liabilities, which may
feltar.l. Ikc.. be incurred, or arise. under this act, shall be proser~:'::~:; cuted for, and recovered in, the name o~ the county
from trealarer. treasurer, and any officer or officers, paYlnf over any
wltb wbom iii- money to the said treasurer, under any 0 the proIII.
visions of this act, shall take his receipt therefor,
and forthwith file the said receipt, with the clerk of
the board of county commissioners, and the said
clerk shall charge the amount of said receipt, in account against said treasurer, on the books of the
county commissioners.
ApPROVED, January 25, 1839.
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VAGRANTS.
AN ACT cODcerDlq Vacrantl.

Wbo ma, lie
deemed and
cODllderedal
Yqrantl.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the COll,neil and HfJ'U# of
Repre8mta1.i'1Je8 of tM Territury of Iowa. That every'

herson, who does, or is suspected to, jet his liveh'
d every abl e b0 d'Ie person, wh 0
00dyb
gamln~, an
is found loitenng, and wandering about, and not
having wherewithall to maintain himself, by some
visible property, and who doth not betake himself to
labor, or some honest calling, to procure a livelihood,
and all persons who may become chargeable to the
county, and all other idle, vagrants, dissolute persons,
rambling about, without any visible means of subsistence, shall be deemed, and considered, as va~rants.
Proc:eedlnp
SEC. 2. When any such person is found, In any
aralDlt ncounty, any justice of the peace shall, from informalrI'anta. before
tion, or from his own knowledge, issue his warrant
jastlc.. of tbe
to the sheriff, or constable, to bring such person bepeace.
fore him, and if, upon examination, it shall appear
to such justice, that he comes within the descnption
of vagrants, agreeably to this act, he shall commit
him to the jail of the county, until the next district
court, unless he enters into bond. payable to the
county treasurer, in the sum of fifty dollars, with
sufficient security, or securities, to be adjudged of
by the justice, for his appearance before the said
III the dlltrlct court, and to abide the determination thereof; if,
coart.wb.retbe upon examination, it appears to the said court, that
~t I. a such person is within the description, and is a minor,
maaur.
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they shall direct the sheriff to bind him to some per- Ma, be bound,
son of useful trade, or occupation, until he shall or bired out.
arrive at the age of twenty-one years, the said court
shall direct the sheriff to hire him out for any term
not exceeding nine months: Prov~, however, That
if such person have a wife, or family, within the Ter- Married .aritory, he shall be set at liberty, upon his enteringBl"anla. aDd
into bond, with approved security, p'ayable to the tbelr bond 10
return bome.
county treasurer, to return to h ·IS WI f e an d fami·1 y, &c.
and follow some useful employment for their main·
tainance and support.
SEC. 3. The money, arising from the hire of any Vacranl'. blre,
vagrant, shall be applied, by the court, towards the bow disposed
payment of his debts; but if he shall not be indebted, of.
or owe to the amount of his hire, the same, or the
balance thereof, shall be paid to such vagrant. at the
time his or their service expires, unless he shall have
a wife, or children, in which event it shall be applied
to their use; when any vagrant shall have entered
into a bond and security, as last mentioned to the
county treasurer, and the penalty thereof shall become forfeited, the court shall direct an execution Forfellure of
to issue thereupon, having first given ten days' notice 'RBI"dani'. bond,
. b y BClre
. ,,acta..~
. . t h at suc h exe- an proceedto ~h e p~rt~, or part!es,
Iogs acalnst bl.
cutJon Will Issue agatnst the goods and chattels,lands securllies.
and tenements of such security, the sheriff shall
make distress and collect the amount as on other executions, and the money arising therefrom, shall be Mone, bow apo
applied toward lessening the county tax.
plied.
SEC.~. All the justices of the peace, within their Dulles of all
respective districts, shall see that this act is executed, jUlticel of Ibe
and all the sheriffs, and constables, within the sev- peace, sberlffl,
. s h aII give
. tn
. f
·
··
CODltablel and..
era I counties,
ormation,
to suc hJustJCeS'lfI"aDdlurorl
of all vagrants that may be, within their knowledge, to valfl"aDts,'or
in their respective districts, and grand jurors, em- perlODISUlpecployed for any county, shall make presentment of ted of valfl"anall such persons, withtn the county, as they may sus- c,.
pect to l:ie vagrants, agreeably to this act, and, upon
such presentment, the court shall direct some justice
of the peace to issue his warrant, to bring such suspected persons before him, and, if upon examination,
It appears, that they come within the description of
vagrants, the same steps shall be taken against them,
as heretofore directed to be taken against vagrants.
ApPROVED, January 24, 18:39.
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